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Pictorial Directory
Sign-up for the Asbury Pictorial Directory is still available on-line only. If you have
any questions, please contact, Dave Barnes.

Children’s Ministry Director Position
Asbury is looking for a new Children’s Ministry Director who is passionate about
children and loves the Lord! This person will be replacing Allison Nordling, the
current Children’s Ministry Director, who will be moving out of state in August with
her husband, Kyle. This part-time position oversees ministry programs including
curriculum, staffing, special events and projects, and administrative duties.
Communication with parents, volunteers and staff is a key element of this position
in keeping with the goals of promoting and supporting children and their families in
their spiritual growth. Other duties include development and maintenance of
communication materials, oversight of childcare workers, including hiring, training,
background checks, and applicable church policies. This highly visible position will
work collaboratively with church members, other ministry leaders and staff as she/
he strives to garner enthusiastic support for the children’s ministry. To receive a
complete job description and/or inquire about this position, please contact Asbury
at asbury@asburycolumbus.org or call 812-372-4555.

Feed My Starving Children
Volunteer Registration will be available online to Asbury July 28! We need your
help to pack the 200,000 meals. Secure your spots as soon as possible as
registration will be open to the public July 31. Go to https://goo.gl/cncxpV to sign
up! We will be set up in Fellowship Circle between services today to assist with
Volunteer Registration. T-shirts will be for sale for $15 in Fellowship Circle between
services Sunday, August 6. Please keep those donation rolling in! You may go
online to https://goo.gl/cncxpV to donate or write a check to Asbury with FMSC in
the memo line.

Pit Stop News
Pit Stop will start August 10 serving a $4 taco lunch for high school students from
11am thru 12:30pm. Volunteers are needed to help serve each Thursday. There
are a variety of jobs to do. You can work as many or as few Thursdays as you want
each month. Volunteers are also needed to bake cookies. If you don't bake,
provide Oreos--the teens love them!!
The schedule for first semester will be developed by the end of July. If you are
interested in volunteering, providing cookies, or have questions, please contact
Debbie Frazier (debbie.frazier@comcast.net or (812-372-2204) or Donna Fleming
(d.r.fleming@comcast.net or (812-343-1369) by the end of July. Thanks to
everyone who has supported Pit Stop over the past 10 years working and baking
cookies.

Asbury Golf
Asbury Golf Outing - Sunday, August 13 at Clifty Creek
Golf Course, 2:00 – 4:00 pm. The cost is $16 per person
and a late lunch will be provided. Please sign-up at the
Information Center today!

Hospitality
One of the welcoming ministries at Asbury is the friendly
reception of members and guests at the Well.

It is heartwarming to find charter

members enjoying the food and conversation at our Well. What a joy to see young
children come and learn as their parents instruct them on proper manners (how to
take an item they touch and take appropriate amounts so others can share). One
young family’s mother said they purposely come early prior to the contemporary
service because their children so much enjoy the Well!
Christian hospitality focuses on the guests unlike social hospitality which focuses on
the host. Romans 12:13 tells us to practice hospitality. 1Peter 4:9 states: “Offer
hospitality to one another without grumbling.” Interestingly, there are over 25
biblical Scriptures referencing hospitality.
What a joy to see the Well carrying out the word of God.

Women’s Bible Study
Karen Blystone and Lin Dietz will offer a 7-week Bible study by Priscilla Shier,
“The Armor of God”. This Bible study will bring to light the war around you
and challenge you to suit up, stand firm, and secure
victory in your life. Please sign-up at the
Information Center for the Class that will work best
for your schedule. Also, indicate if you will need
childcare. As of today, it looks like Monday night is
the best night for most people. We are needing a few more people to sign-up for
the Friday morning class so that we can offer that study time as well.

Asbury Men
Asbury Men have set their activity schedule for the coming year. Please include on
your calendar these events: Fish Fry-September 15, at 5:30pm. Tickets are $7.00
and will go on sale August 27 (No tickets will be sold at the door). Thanksgiving
Dinner, Sunday, November 19th at noon, Valentine Gala, February 10, at 6:30pm,
Easter Brunch, April 8, 2018.
The Asbury Men have purchased a commercial refrigerator for the Asbury kitchen,
and have also donated $500 to Feed My Starving Children. We will have apples for
sale this fall for our fundraiser. It takes many men to accomplish all these events,
and we hope you will say "yes ' when asked to help.

Asbury Hot-Meal Site
On Tuesday evening, July 18, the Love Chapel Hot Meal was served at Asbury.
Thank you to East Columbus Christian Church for providing and serving food. Beth
& Norm Smith were the Asbury hosts. Next week the meal site is hosted by Wendy
& Jim Brookover. If you would like more information about the Meal Site, please
contact Jane Siefert (812-378-2653) or Dan Kirkling (812-603-1228). We still have
two openings (one on Oct.10th and one on Nov 7th) to have hosts to finish the
schedule for the year.

Love Chapel
77 jars of pasta sauce and 45 packages of spaghetti have been donated to Love
Chapel for July. Canned soup will be collected for August. Please place your
donations in the basket labelled Love Chapel in the Information Center.

